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LIESON IV.
Âpruzl, 188.> [Acts 9: 19-31

SALUTL PREACING CHRIST,
CoMITTrr Tl'o MEavoRY vs. 20-22.

(Reai sed Version.)

And he' took :food and was strengthened. 19
And lie was certain days with the disciples

which were at Damascus. . And straightway20
In the synagogues lie proclaimed Jesus, that
leistheSonofGod.. Andallthatheardhim 21
were amazedandsald, 1snotthis lie that in
Jerusalem made havoc of tlhem which' called'
On this naine? and lie lad comle lither for
this intent, thatelie might bring them bound
before the chbef priest. But i:daul inereased 22
the more lit strength, and confounded the :
J'ewswhici Iweit-at Damascus, provingtitat
this 1is th e Cirist.

S And whei inany days 'were fillied, the 23
Jews t6ok connliell together1tokli him; but24
their plot becameknown to.iSai. Andlthey
watched the gates atlsoî day and niglit that
they miglit kli hit ; tant lis tilselpies took 25
him by niglt, anil hin down ithrough the
ivall lowering ltin litabatitet.

And wii ii'wias come toJerusalem lieas- 26
sayed to juin hitûself to the disciples: and
laey were aal alraid of him, notblieeving
that lie was a disciple. But Barnabas took 27
hoin, and brouglit him totheapostles and de.
clared tnto thern how le Itnd seen ime Lord
in the way, tnd. tbat ie iad spolcen Io him
aid how at Damnascus lie lad preached boldly
lit the nane oa .lesus. And lie was with thein 28
goigiit and going. out at Jerusalem,.preach- 29
ingt boiily Intthe naine of the Lord: and lie

spîkea atiddlspted againstthe Ureclan Jows;
but they iwentaboutttolcill him.Andwlietihe30
betretlit iciew i t, they brotight him down to
Ltesarea, and senthim forth toTarstis,
SSo the -curtli t.hrouglhont ail Jtudea anil 31
Galilee and Sainarla hald poce, beinig ediled;,
alnid, valklug linthe fear of the Lord and lu ilie
omnîfortof the loly Glhost, was inultiplieèd..

a GOLDEN TEXT.-" w-lehich persecuted us
lai ieie opas. t0 pracitet:î the.faith whlch
anim119n lesroypti.'-U. 1: 23.

TOP.IC.-Tie Convert's Early Experlences.
ýLEso PLA.--1. AMAzED HEARElts, vs.19-

Sa. 2. CONSP1tlNo ENEMIEs, vs. 23-25. :1. Dis-
ru'lus-rvîut BiJEERvaS, vs. 2(-31,

Time.--A.D. 37-40. Places.-.Damascus-Jersa-
loint.

IN'IRODUCTOÉtY.

Our lesson to-day followrs in close connection
wti Ithe last, but Ils events cover a period of
nore thai tlree yearsI. Stulwas now a humble
,dsciple, forgiven and baptIzedln the name of

Ithe Lord Jesus.Walcf t fomt. is long fast, lere-
ceivod food and was strengthened. Atonce Ie

'begia i 'preach Jesus, whom before ie LaS per-
secutetd. I-soon appeared tlat I would nt be
stafeoîdhuntto reimain at Damascus. Accord-

'ingly, lie left, the city and wrent tntt Arabla.
Ual. 1:17. Then lie returned to Damascus, and
preacled boily ln the natane of Jesus. Our les-
son continueslitshistory from tthis point

LESSON NOTES.
V. 19. MAtt.T-food. V. 20. PREACHED CHRIST

-Revised Version cfollowing the oldest manu-
scripts) Jestus. Ilhe new man began a new
ivork. c . 21. THs NAMcE-he early Chiristiansa
were designated Icallers upon Christ;" they
iayed(directly o hlim, invoked his aid and paidim divine honors. Clearly, It la riglht to pra

not oîîly toI the Father, but also to the Soit. .
'2. VatY CItIsT-the trie Messiali. V. 23
ilANY DAYs-this includes the tine he spent lu
Arabla. Ual. 1:17, 18. On lis return ie at once
restaimed lis minitstry, to the great peri of lis
lie. V. 23. Toot cousEr-plotted together.
The greatness of is danger appears fron lis
own accotint. 2 Cor, 11:32. V. 2. BY THE WALL
-tlrongit the windowr of a louse upon the city
wrali. 2 Cor. 11:33; Josh. 2:15. The flrst of nany
lhair-breadt.iescapes. V, 26. AssAYED-attempt-
ed. This was the year after tais conversion.
.AFeRAID OFIlIr-suspictOus, and slow tobelleve
1li the reality ofI thchange. There are some
stints it is very liard to wast out. Men arevery
slow to trust those who have .been notoriously
wilcced or htave treated liem badly. V. 27.

*BA RNAnAs-lthis manî's h1gh standîiîtg (chî.4 :36;
ll: 23) gave lis word great weiglt wvit lthe apos-
i.les. Stand hby your friend wlien lie Is under a
clotd and you Irnowl hm into be trustworthyand
t rue. To. THE APosTLES-tO Peter and James.
GlI. 1:18,19. DECLARED-gave a full account.
V. 28. ConING 1N-during fifteen days. Gal. 1:.
18. V. 29. GRECIANs-Jews and proselytes
speaking thte Greek language. WENT ABOUT
-endeavored. V. 30. SENT H11IM FORTH-lie
wanted to remain atJerusalem, but received ex-
press command from ithe Lord to go elsewhere.
(See ch. 22: 17-21.)
TEACHIINoS.:

1. God can change bis bitterest eiemy to itis
Most dovoted friend. b

2. Youtig Clrîstlans should begin et once to
testify for Christ.

ser Cristianstrength la gainedby Chrstian

4. Fait blutanessto Christ often provoices hatred
and oppsi tin.

5. l oly cburch will be a growing ehurch.

LESSON V. '
Aplil 29, 1883.] [Acts 9:.32-43.

PETER WORT KING MIRACLES.
CoMrMITr TO IMron îVs. 32-1.

(Revised T'ersion.)

And it ncaneto pass, as Peter went tiroighi- 32
ott ail parts, i came down aiso to the saints
which (tweltat Lydda. And t.1ere he founti a 833
certain man inamtedièCneas, whici iati kept
.is bed eiglht years; forlie waspalsied. And3.1
Peter sad ntto hilm, nEtins, Jeass Christ
healeth thee: atrîse, and makle thy bed. And
stral litway het alose. And ail tiat, dwolt at .15
Lydt' and n Sharon satw hin,and they tarn-
edtot ite Lord.

Now there was ait Joppa a certain disciple 30

named Tabiltha, wbich byinterpretation Is
called Doi'cas:i this: woman was full Of good
iorics and'almsdeeds which sie did.aa And it 37
came 10 pass Ia those da3rsjýt1at silo feil isîcît,
and die 1 ans when hatlmd wasl'ed lier,
theyladflern an uïpper ichamber. An'd as 39
Lydda was' nigh unto Joppa, the disciples,.
learing that Peter mas hre, senitVt mone

oncohîn, IîdtreatinÈ thlm, -Delay ndt te conie
on untous. And Peter 'arose andwent wîith39.
them. And vhen lie was come, thtey brought
hlim into the upper chamber: and ail Ithe
widows stoad hy hlmi weeplng, anS slicwlng
the Cents and garments e ci Dorcas ntde,
whilesbewas wittli.tem..But;Peepatihem 40
ail forth, anti kneeled down,daid praye'd; anid
turning to ite bodyh'e' sait, Tabltla, arise.
And she opened hlr eyes: and.when .sie saw
Peter,-shesatup. And lie gave lierblishand,41
and raised ier up; and cailling le saints' and
widows, lie presented -lier allve. Anit be- 42'
came lcnown; throuîgioutall; Joppt:. and'
many beloevedonthe Lord. And it came to43
pass, tliat he abode manydays iu Joppaivithl
one Simon a tanner.

GOLDEN TEXT. -- "Jesus Christ Maketh
1hee whle.a--A.àts 9:31;. a * .

TOPIC.-Christ tle liver ofHealth and Lîfe
LEsSON PLAN.-i. TirE H EA îG F ENEAS.

vs. 32-35.. 2.THE.MOURNINQ: FOR DoRcAs, vs.
36-39. 3. ER RSTOItATION TO LIE, 's, 40-43.

Time.-Probably, . about A.D. 40. Places.-
Lydda and Joppa.-

Lalie, having carried the hstory of Saut to a
conveitent, restiug-place,now goes back to take
up anotlîer thread of history. .The persecutlontIut..aroseiatt heinartyrdfom ofSîephoiî lad
ispenits fury Te sattered Ctuire dliaS car-
rIed lhe gospel thi'oughout Palestine. hVlat
threatenPod 'to be its destruction had' givenit L
news vgo'. The blood of the frst martyr ras
te seed o the Church. Peter undertookr an

apostolle vIsitatIon for oversight andinstruc-
tion. Ur lesson to-day tells us of two events
tliat took place during L10 journey. It wias not
until Peter's return fron It lat Saul came froin
Damascus to Jertusalern, as related ln our last
lesson, and.spent fifteen days with hii (Gal. 1:
18), coming in and going ôut at Jerusalemi.''v. 28.

LESSON;NOTES. a

V. 32. LYDDA-about:ten miles castof Joppa.
V. 33. IENEA-probably a Greek-speaking Ju,•
V. 34. JESUS CHnisr-Peter was carefutl to suov
that this miracle was wrouglit by the power of
Jesus ChrIst. .LIMEDIATELY-With the .believ-
i 9g effort came the strength to' obey. V. 35.
SAR'N-Sharon, a fertile plalinalong the coast
.nrth of Joppa. V..130. JoPPA-an. ancient soa-
port tiown on the Medliterraneaa, about forty
niles nrth-wrest of' Jerisaiem; Know called

Jafra. TABrITrA-an.Araaic inarne ; ln n reek,
Dorcias, eeli meaning i.gazuIe.'! :AmongFatst-
ernpoets the gazelle vasa favorite embliemof a
beautifil womîtan. FULL--er beart and lîfe,
lier time and strength. V. 38. SENT UNTO 1rDr
TWO MIEN-as more 'urgent and respectfui thaea
one. V. 39. .WEEiNo-theire us no epit.aph so
expressive s Ithe tears of the lpoor. WmCH
DoRcAs MADE-v1ilileJpsus lived women min-
isltered t lis personal confort; when lie was
gone they miistetreditohim in ite person of is
poor ones. Dorcas has givenlier name t feinale
societles that do a work li1Itoiers. V. 40. PUT
THtEM ALLFOTH-afterClirist'sexîample. Liuke
8:51. ho also did Elijal. 1 ings17:19. PRAYED
-île looks to God for the iworklng of this great
miracle o Mercy. ASE-the cOmman! dwa
giron la faith lu a divine powrer rîtclit aloe
could raise the dead. V. 43. IT CAME TO PASS-
providentially, as a part of. the divine plan.
God aid a purpose, as re shall see In oui' next
lesson, ln having Peter tarry longer at Joppa.
Mtm.y Dtys-iteraiiy, i1 safflcient days".-,jtst
asmanyas were needed tocarryotGod's plan.

TEACIcîNoS:
1. Trtuc pioty suaIs self Al exalte Christ.
2. Ilrseful fauseftil îtIndese ran dcarlty.
3. Woimen have a work to do for Christ and hits

people.
4. Te death of the good usa loss to the living.
5. It is the Ilie of Christ that gives life and

healing to the world..

LESSON VI.
May 6,1883.1 [Acts 10:30-44.
PETER PREACHING TO THE GENTILES.

CommxT TO MEMORY vs. 12-44.

(Revised Tersiont.)
And Cornelius said, Four days ago, intil this 30
lîour, 1 was Iceeping the ninth hotir of prayer
in my bouse; and behold, a man stood before
me ln briglht apparel, and salth, Corneliup, 31
tiy prayer is ieard, and thine airs are liad
it remembrance lu the sight of Got. Send
therefore t Joppa, and call unto lheeSimon,
who s surnamed Peter:.lie lodgeth in the32
bouse of SInono a tanner, by tlie sea side.
Forthwith therefore i sent to thee; and thou
hast well done that thou art come. Now 33
therefore we are ait iere present In ie siglit
ni God, to icar ai things that have been
commanded thee of the Lord. And Peter 3
opened his mouth, and sild,

0f a trulh I percoivo ltaIt! s nrespect-
er of persons: but luevGrynationit lie tha 35
feai'ethi tt, and molkoil rlglteoosuess, Is
acceptable to Iitît. The word hIch lie sent06
unto the children of Isrnael, preachilng good
tidingsof peace by Jesus Cirist(hie Is Lord of
all)-that saylug ye yourselves Ictow, whiclt 27
waspubliset utroughout ail Juticea, begin-
ning from Gallee, after lie baptism which
John preached : even Jesus of Nazarelth, how 38
that God anointed hlim wlite liH'oly host
and writh power: who went about doing good,
anti heailng ail that were Oppressed of the
devil: for Uod was ii itni. And we areS391witnesses ofalIlthings willcih he did both in
he country of the Jews, and In Jerusalem

Iwhom aso they slew, hangilng him on a tree.
lim God raised utp the third day, antI gave 10

him tobe inade manifest, not t alh the people. 41
but, unto witnesses that were chosen before of

o, evet ti, who did eat and drinkt with
hlim after lie rose from the dead. Andhie421
charged us to preach unto the people, an1d t
testlly that tis1 lia e whitchis ordainied of1
God tobe .he-Judge of qulIck and dead. To iim 43
bear al the prophets itness, tntthroughlig
its nanie every one that belleveth on him
shall receive renission of sins.1

. While Peter .yet spale these iords, the 4
Holy Ghost feillon,àll them iblh'heard the-

S woird.r : .. ' i .

OLDEN TEXT.-"Oit ithe Gentiles was also
pour d outthe giftbf-the Mdty Ghost."-ACTS

lu: 4..Ur
TOPIC.-The Gospel for the World.
LEssoN !PLAN. l. TIrE CENTUitIoNs .VIS

ION. vs. 30-33. 2 THE GoSPEL FOR ALL NATIONS
vs. 34 35. 3. -CHRIST'S LIFE MISSION, vs. 36-44

Tlme.-Probably about aA.D. 40, soon afte
the last lessoin.'1aee.-Cosarea, on the Medi.
terranean coast, ,in, the house of Cornelius, a
Roman centuron.,

INTRODUCTORY.
Aitherto ônly Jews and Jewilsh proseltes
all beeu received into the church. in our les-

son.to-day.wehavethe flrstrecordedInstanceof
the p'renching of the gospel to the Gentiles.
Cornelus, a 'Roman centurion, a devoutmaIn
ivho haS learned 0to worship the one,true God
imas tld byaitnaigel ltosendtoo0piaforPeter,
irh wiould teli hlim wbt lie oug b to do.- VIilt
his-messengers .were on the iay,. Peter lala
vision to prepare bItn for their coming. By Gods
command' he went ith thenm to Cesarea.
Thiere lie found Cornellus:In the midst of ela.
tives. and fiends rhom ie .iad brought tq.
gether ho listen i0 tie apostles' words. Rou
Peter preached to these-entile'ealirer's, and
how there HIdly Spirit felii.upon them whilele irai
preaching,,we are told In to-day's esson-a les.
son f-speclai interest 0to us Geitiles, since Il
shows that Jesus came to save not the Jeis only
but Gentiles also.

* •'LESSON NOTES.

V. 30. THE NINTiH irouR-threeo'clockl Inthe
a afternoon. A. MAN-an angel :of. God (v.. 3); a

heavenly. messenger in human form. Heb. 1:
. V. 33. HEFORtE GJOD- iih a'sentie Ofills pro.

seice anti expectling itnessage frorn him. CoM-
MIANDED. THEr-Cortoellus dtid not doubt that
God, who liad told i t to,- send for Peter, had
told Peter what to say to him. V. 34. OF A
TRUTH-icleariy,.no lotnger dimiy and uncertain.
ly. NO, RESPECTEIRI Fi tPERSNS-he dooesf tno
accept a Jew. ust be&ause le is a J.%f, nor reject
a: Gentile. because 'lin1s asuch. (SeeCol.8 :11;
1ioi.2: 28, 29.)- V . 38. T111E. WOD-île gospel
ofs aivatli intt'oîht Jesus Cist. PREACRING
PEAClEpeace wi' 'God.' Zecht. 0:13: Eph.'2:
14-17; Col.1:20;Rom. 5:1. LoaD OF, ALL-botli
Jew and Gentile.. V. 3. ANoiNTED J ESUS-set
himo apart artd urnals'd itlm to be .the Saviour
ofien.-Peter confines himselfin lispreachîhng
to the person, ollices.unti.work ofUhrist,.WITir
P'OWER-tbe Holy.. tost iwas given WIthout
measureto imin. WENTABOUTDOING ooD-a
short, statement ofour Lord's Ilie and labor of

1 love. We should try to lie Aike him. Fo b-his
miracles proved thatGod'was with im. V. 39.
Ve-the iPaosties. V. 40. RAISEDUP-frOln thIe

dead. SHOwED iHM-levsed .Version, i gave
him to be made manJitfest,'-caised hîimî to ap-
pear openly. V. 41. NoT To ALL-only to lis
chosen disciples. WIcO ID IEAT-aUd Ithus
were able to witness that it was the very same
person irth whom they lad been fumiliar.
Luk. 22:18; 21:41-43. V. 42. COMMANED-
Mark 16:15, 10. QUICC-living. le slu Lord of
itLl (v. 3), J udge.otf ull,ind hSatvlOuri' Of all, in al
nations, whosuever (v. 43) believe lu lim. Ob-
serve how Peter dwells on. tlie four great doc-
trines of t.ie gosuel-the.nission of Christ, hlis

tleath, its resrrectiot1 anti he llinalj1idgaielt.
V. 44. FELL ON ALL T'HEM- 

t Uils ''etitle Pen-
tecost" iras Try nci Itîto lIte givltîg of the
lHoly Gbosî t lit e Jeîrisît .et'ecost tt Jerasa-
lem. While Peter was speaking these words of
a gospel l'or alh nations and for w}osoEVER
waILL, the HoIly Spirit feli on them all. W hellier
there wras anay outiward visible appearance-any
rtslî of wind or tongue offlame-we are not told;
but tlIe result was that tey began to speak
Witil tongues.
TEACINoS:

1. Christ came to be tle Savlur of Gentiles
us ireil as Joins.

2. lie is to be our Judge.as well as our Slviour.
8. We should her the gospel ith a desire to

learn ailthat Und is comnanded.
4. Ve must both hear aid believe f we would

be saved.
5. Whie we speauk for Christ we siotild ex-

ptc t that the 1'iohy Spirit will toch the hearts
Of ilearoîs.

STORIES AND PICTURES.

We ask our readers to bear in mind that

our ofler to senid 'Reprinted Stories," (att
illîPstrated volume of 231pages, ilicely
bound in a paper cover,) to all who forw ard
is two dollars for twentynew subscriptions
of tlire iontiths each is still open, and also
that our pictures, vlhichi have givei such

general satisfaction, cain be obtained under

the samte conditions as fornmerly, namiely,
that for eaci neiw subscription sent us by
our prescnt subscriber's we will give any one
of the f6llowing' .pictures as mnay be chosen:

The infant Moses", "lThe Bugle Call after
the Battle", "Lassoing Wild IHorses",
"Simpiy to Th y Cross I Cling !" " Harbor
Scene at niglt", "At lomie-In Captivity",
"After ducks", "Going tW Schtool", or

Robert Burns". Thiese pictures will ie
sent neatly done up in a rol s as not to be

creased or injured. Hlere is a chance for

everyone to be possessed of sone really

pretty engravins awhici Vl i improve the
appearauce (f a roon considerably. We
hope to have to send off a great many of
them durming the next two months.

C LUB -RATPES.r
TH .LUB RATES for the-'MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, acras follows :-
1 copy, e- - - - 30 cents

10 copies'. - - S 2150
25coples-.- - - - .. 600
50 copies - - - 11 50

100 copies - - - . 22 00

1,000 copies k i. - - 20000
. JoHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publislheis, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 a year
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY. WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEUKILYiMESSEN-
GER,50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN:DOUGALL&SON, Publishers, Montreal,
,Que.

EPPS'S COCOA. --GRATEFUL AND ConOFoRT-
ING.--"By a thorougli knowledge of tiie natu-
rallaws which goyern the operations o f diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a.carefull applica-
tion-of the file roperties of well: selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided ouri breakast
tables with a delicately :flavored . beverage.
whicl mnay save us many heavy doctors'
bills., It is by .the: judicious .use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution may bc
gradually built up until strong enougi to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating.aroutn1l us
ready to attack wherever there is a wCak
point. We may escape mîany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified witih
pure blood and a prperly nouished franie."
- ivil Service Gazette.-Made simply Vwith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (Ilb and 11b) by grocers, labelled-
" James Epps & Co., Honopathic lhemists,
London, England."-Also makers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence.

nd oneor tinc a aic,. yoepaîd, btm a7ëRdiarcaiithaUite~d
States .aVatches nlied theal timorder irerelved. Tho wntnbes
wre purchased apecially t0 go wltlh nOUSE AND HOME, andwIll te fuarnihl ony te the aubscribers Io that publication. In
order t Introduce It ut once we ankin this unual offer which
coud net bu nando wore it not for the tact that wo bought the
watchesa tone-quarter cost of manufactur.

On reccipt of 50 centa extra we will sond our new on elegant
watch chanin, ilth a whistle ehnrm and dog enitnttueh.
mnent-justthn thing forhunters and sportingmen.
Money rteturued if not an decerlbed.
Addreas METROPOLITAN PUBLISIING CO.,

252 Broadway, New Yorl City, NY..

WHAT TH.EY SAY OF US.
West Point, N. Y., Oct. 17,18SS2. Mtropolitant Publishing

Company. oentt:-Jamlureceiptofthonadsmopremiumatchsontmo. I was much surprised to know thnt youcouldsuaipplyso
gocd a timakeepor for sa littie mony. HBOUSEAND HME
clone la worthtie prico. Euclosod lenofl d six (6) nre sub-
acriptioust ai$9.50. Plens send me tpremiumwatcheslcs th anme
stlese the lat. Very traly voura, Edward S. Farrow, U. S. Army.
M urfreeboro, Tenn. pt 30 188. Gent' watch anived
* * *ail rigbt ln timekoepng qualtIea. Joue w. Sparks, Jr.
St. Paul, Mttinn sept. 4. Premium recoived and a alo tnIl l. Ge. IL W. .foinaonn, Wrlilatatoovaa, lÏItat., % pt. 241,
12. Itecived preanlun ]at îght. W l ntisfile., StrtLn
onedao. Tetimonal lik the above received every day.
N. B.-Tih tnpla d a beautlfal weekly publien-

tion known an HOILSEAND hOME, illaatratcatelnes.
paper (£ablidud in 1880), lA one of tie best andi ot
elegantly illustrated weeklyewaptera o' ti aly,
ri or Nev, Art, Selence, PasIalon, Music, Paoetry,
Chlnrilng Storia,, wit and Humor, Uel'aal Know-
ledge, nad amasement for every Amerlenn honte. li
fue a pleterial hlatory ofhlie world fromt week tao
week.-el ht benutltailly Illustrated pagee-eatm slze
ua MIarpcr' aor Lesli liustrated weela'e.

THE NORTHtERN MESSENGERisparintetd and pnb
lshed on titc lst and lti of overy monotth, at No. 33
35 and 37 St. James street West, Montreal, by Johnai
-Dongall & Son, comaposed of John Duugall, of Neaw
York, and John tedpath Dogall and J. D. Dougal,,
of Montreail.
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